
February Operating StatementCity Q^Kmgs^oiintainCollection*:
JB* 1961
Pentalty on Taxes
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Sal«*s
( . Water

Lights

Deposit*:
* U«ht.Water Tlpi

Licence:
l*rtvlllegeAuto
Dog
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Otfllty Bluing Receipt*:Water
Light*

Court ree«
Und Sal* Certificate*
MS *«*«Saving*
Ww^g GrarJCemetery Ut*

m machlit

S»eL.^p.,r°mSUU
TrtephoneaeVel*nd Counly

Cemetery Marker*Meter Broken (Water)

7.«77.81
33.54
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310.00
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3.807.84
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62.53

488.00

243.28

21,184.32

2.523.87

Administrative Dent

Pa^fept'Fire Dept.
f^oerai Dept.

Capital Account*:
ssswteent
Garagv Equipment

¦Conjunction in Processnurd Street
Grace Street
Wilaon Street
Fall* Street
Faito Street Ext.
££S*i? ^.(ch WorkHill Street
Bennett Drive
Parker Street
M1U* Street
Cherry Street
Baker Street
CUIlaple street
Cheatnut Drive
Clinton Drive
Creaeent Hill
Street* Bur. Mil.
City Street
KiUera AlleyOld Waco Road
City Dump
Upwood Road
Ridge Street
E. fiidge Street
Childer* Street
Roaewood Ave.
Tracy Street
Garfton Street
Watter*on Streetrin Top Alleylanding Street
Goflorth Street

Current Acrounti:
WithholdingFine* And Bond Forfltuie*Hospital Saving*

Miscellaneous ;
. Surplus-Gen. Fund
Court Coat
Sladlum MaintenanceRefunds MiscellaneousDeposits

Social SecurityDiscount Earned
tilhhaldmg Tax

total receipts
DISBURSEMENTS 32,179.02

3.823.92
894.33

4.520.36
1.207.15
2,538.69
1,086.18
1.656 39
4.814.25
7,278.51
337.00

167.50
92.00
9.35

312.12
565.29
858.43
196.00
287.25
120.00
16.37
23.96

108.13
231.41
20.93
34.70
20.93
44.48
39.56
99.55

499.47
10.00
7.29

44.62
7.76

15.93
24 07

190.16
294.98
289.55
40.00

662.64
6.58

833.36
454.66
75.87
46.67

27,526.73

268 88

718.50
80.00
48.45

633.33
13.O0
oOOO
6 00

176.00

134. 9K
262.83
738 30

6.446.67

846 95

1.058,33

total disbursementsEXCESS OF DISBURSEMENTS OVER icEITO
1.136 11

35,01 1.47
2,832.45

. Ink Pads
Black and Colors

# Line Daters
9 Paper Clips

HERALD
PUBLISHING HOUSE

Phones 167 and 283

FAST ACTION ... aldrin starts killing at once . . . bugs start
falling in an hour or so. Even if it rains the next day, no matter
.. . . the insects are controlled!
GREAT POWIR . * . Even in late season, just four ounces of
aldrin per acre in a standard formulation are all you need for
weevil control. A little aldrin goes a long way. And aldrin does
lew harm to beneficial insect parasites which help to de¬
press aphid and mite build-up.
LOWEST COST ... You can use aldrin's matchless power a«
the lowest cost-per-acre of any .approved spray or dust. You
can also spray it while cultivating, saving the cost of separate
application. And aldrin won't clog spray nozzles!
AVAILABLI NOW! in ready-to-use formulations, as dust or

spray, from your insecticide dealer. Gall him now.
t. v'\ 1

aldrin#
SHELL CHIMICAL CORPORATION
./M\

MEET YOUR
NEIGHBOR

art'weiner

Golf Is Favorite
Of Art Weiner

By DOT HAM
"I think Kings Mountain is a

nice little town and I like it line
here." stated Art Weiner, KingsMonutain high school coach.
Weiner, former UNC All -Amer¬

ican football star, is a native of
Newark, N. J., where he attended
elementary and high school.
Before entering the University

of North Carolina, in 1946 he
served with the Marine Corps for
a period of four years, Which
time was spent in Pearl Hart>or,
California, North Carolina, and
Ohio. He also attended the Uni¬
versity of Hawaii.

Prior to coming to Kings
Mountain as head football
coach, Weiner had played profes-
sioal football with the New York
Yankees.
Weiner is married to the form¬

er Miss Boots McKimmon, of
Chapel Hill and they have one
son, Gregg, age two.
The Weiner's are residing at

504 Crescent Hill road and attend
First Presbyterian church and
the Catholic church in Shelby.
He stated that he chose golf as

a favorite sport but liked most
every sport in the athletic field.

County Agent Urge?Farm Cleanups
Giving your farm a spring

cleanup will make it much safer
as well as much more attractive,
says Howard Clapp. .county farm
agent for the State College Ex¬
tension Service.
He points out that tools, bags

of feed, buckets, and just com-

I mon debris? and trash are respon¬
sible for hospilizing one out of
every five accident victims on
the farm. This was shown by a
study conducted by the National
Safety Council.
The largest single cause of in¬

juries, other than the personal
factor of poor judgment, is dis¬
order.
To play safe, the farmer should

correct such hazards as broken,
wobbly steps which might crip¬
ple .someone for life; tottery old
buildings that sometimes cause
seirous injuries; unmarked bot¬
tles of poison, and poisons left
within ihe reach .of children
which often cause tragedies; ac¬
cumulations of tra'sh, paper,
scattered boxes and boards, rags
and rubbish which are serious
fire hazards and ideal breeding
places for rats.
"Springtime", says the county

agent, "is. nature's cleanup time,
a time when the earth takes on a
new, refreshed look. Let's help
nature by cleaning up around
the farm aid 'n the farm home',
which will not only give the
farm a new look but make it a
safer and easier place for work¬
ing and living."
He adds that if every farm

family would conduct a spring
cleanup campaign, both inside
and out, it would go a long way
toward eliminating fire and acci¬
dent hazards, providing a more
healthful environment, and con¬
serving food which is badly-
needed all over the world.

A critical shortage of sulfur-
used to make sulfuric acid -is a
serious factor in the 1952 short¬
age of superphosphate.

Vic Vet says
veterans wuo weed ^

TREATMENT POGt A SERVICE -

CONNECTED DENTAL CONDITION
MUST WAVE PRIOR V-A
AUTWXEAnON POC SUCW
TREATMENT BEFORE rrCAN

F. Ml raatact mr Mmt
VETEBANH ADMINISTRATION offir*

Try Herald Cla»*ifieds
They Bring Resulta

County Choruses
Will Broadcast
A number of North Carolina's

county home demonstration chor¬
uses will he heard over Radio
Station WPTF, Raleigh, in a se

ries of broadcasts to be carried
from 6:15 to 6:30 p. m. each Sat¬
urday from now throught July 26,
according to Miss Ruth Current.
State home demonstration agent
for the State College Extension
Service.
The choruses will be competing

for a total og $150 In prizes to be
awarded by WPTF to the first
and second place winners In two
divisions.mixed voices, and fe¬
male voices only. All ol the broad¬
casts will be tape-recorded and
the tape kept at WPTF until the
series Is completed, at which time
Jydglng will be done.
Judging will be based on tone

quality, enunciation and pronun¬
ciation, type of selection, expres¬
sion, versatility of chorus, and
county-wide participation.
Each group must be composed

of home demonstration club mem¬
bers, with as many male voices as

possible. Trained voices from city
organizations, churches, and simi¬
lar groups will not be permitted.
Objective of competition Is to Im¬
prove rural singing through mu¬
sic education programs and train¬
ing schools.
The schedule of broadcasts by

counties:
Randolph, March 22; Johnston,

March 29; Pitt, April 5; Orange,
April 12; Wilkes, April 19; Yad¬
kin, April 26; Surry, May 3; Pas¬
quotank, May 10; Wayne, May 17;
Lenoir (Southwood Club), May
24; Durham, May 31; Catawba,
June 7; Harnett, June 14; Rich--
mond, June 21; Chatharft, June
28; Franklin, July 5; Lenoir
(Wheat Swanp Club), July 12;
Iredell, July 19; Mecklenburg,
July 26. :

A

Hybrid Corn Seed
In Short Supply
Tar Heel corn growers face a

shortage of some certified corn

^hybrids unless they make ar¬

rangements now for their seed
supply, says R. P. Moore, director
of the Crop Improvement Asso¬
ciation at State College.

Drought in other southern
states», particularly Qeorgia and
South Carolina, is producing a

drain on North Carolina'? supply.
Such popular hybrids as Dixie 18
and N. C. 27 are moving south in
large quantities.
The supply of Dixie 18 which

is adapted to the' Southeastern
part of the State is already ex-

jtremely short. The supply of N.
C. 17, which is adapted to the
Piedmont, is practically sold out
at some sources.

Dixie 82, one of the most pro¬
mising new hybrids which is
adapted to the same areas as N.
C. 27, is still adequate. To com¬
bat any rumors that Dixie 82 will
not grade yellow because of its
red tinge, Moore sent samples to
the State Department of Agricu-
ture and corn buyers in Chicago.
Both graded the sample "yellow"
without question.

U. S. 282, popular in the moun¬
tains, is still adequate for the de.
mand. New white hybrid, N; C.
29 and N. C. 31, are available in.
limited quantities.

Soil testing is one ofe the. best
known methods for determin¬
ing the fertilizer seeds of your
crop or loan. *,'

YourChild
WILL LIKE THIS
NEW COUCH HELP
For coughs and bronchitis due to cold#
you can now get Creomulsion specially
prepared for Children in a new pink
and blue package and be ture:

« 1 )' Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, prove®

ingredients: _

(5) It contains no narcoUcs to dis¬
turb nature's processes,

(A ) it "wiil aid natuie to soothe and
heal raw. tender, inf'tm^d throat and
bronchial mprrs^Tiir.cs. thus relieving
tbc cot- lt and promoting rest and

.wjv A«.k tor Crcomulsion for Chil¬
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUHSION
FOR CHILDREN

rtllem CMffcs. Ckttl Mfc. Aort» Irwckltli

whack vour brain
^ wondering what
INSURANCE TO BUV, WE
WILL ANALVZE VOUR NEEDS

WITH NO OBLIGATION

Tour problems or« our bu»l-
ntul Bring them to u» anrt
w»Tl help you MtttE on the
BEST insurance policies for
Tow protection.

t.fc.WAR LICK
ijou/uutce

["?PHONE 9 ANP 271.

QUESTION:Bagworms are af¬
fecting evergreens in my yard.
What can I do to control them?
ANSWER: George D. Jones,

leader in entomology for State
College Extension Service, says
bagworm, are quite common in
North Carolina, are very des¬
tructive. The "bag" may be seen
attached to a twig on infested
plants in late winter and early
spring. It contains the dead fe-:
male insects body which, as a
rule is enlarged with the egg
stage of the pets:
As many as 150 to 300 small

caterpillars may emerge from
the bag in May or June and rap¬
idly devour the tender plant fol¬
iage.
March is the ideal time to

practice control measures on the
bagworms, saysJones. "By snipp¬
ing off the bags now, control is
easy and practical," he says. .

"There's just one secret: Be
sure you get every bag! Don't
leave two o» three down inside
the plant."

Regular arsenate of lead
sprays applied to apple trees con
trol the pests and will be effect¬
ive on evergreens. Often, how¬
ever, severe injury takes place
before the small pests which
carry the bags for protection
against enemies are seeni,
QUESTION: How can midge

larvae in t .iiacco plant beds be
I controlled?

ANSWER: At the first sign of
damage, apply a DDT dust or
spray. Use either a 50 per cent
wettable powder in 50 gallons of
water. Apply the dust at the rate
Of one pound per 100 square
yards and the spray at three to
five gallons for the same area.
For more detailed information,
ask your county agent for a copy
of Extension Circular No. 351,
"Tobacco Insect Control in North
Carolina."

New Telephone Directory
The telephone directory thai lia* Ju l

been delivered contain* many new amf
changed listings which make your «>'«?
directory out of date. Itcginning at once
lb Use the new directory will help you

. get faster, more accurate telephone
service.. .

'
. '.

You can avoid many wrong numbers
by referring to the directory when in
doubt. "Information"' will help you
when the number you want i« not listed.

SOU 1 H E K N BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

.Job Printing . Phone 167 or 283.

Grease Job $1 - Oil Change $1.75
WITH 5 QUARTS OF GULF PRIDE

World's Finest Motor Oil
« " PI! 1 v

King St. Gulf Service
FLOYD QUEEN. Owner

Corner E. King and Gaston Phone 146

Now . .Three new 0 compression LOW friction

Engines in FORD TRUCKS for '52 !

Rr K>rd cutsTruck

Ford Trucks for '52 cost still less to run F
PLONK MOTOH COMPANY

< . t

Battleground Ave. Phone 138 Kings Mountain

New, ultra-modern overhead-valve engines give you
more horsepower per cubic inch displacement. Designed for modern

Speed Hauling! Engineered to save up to 14% on got!
Ford Truck engineering ha* alwaya been
utt-p -ahead engineering!
Example: Ford pioneered V-8 power for
truck*!

Example: Ford built longer life into Ford
Truck* and proved it with regwtration*
. . . "Ford Trucks Laat Longer!"
Example: Ford demonatr«tod Power Pilot
economy in 50-million-iriile Ford Truck
Fk-onomy Run . . . and nvide the result*
available in an exclnaive Hook for every
operator'* benefit!

NOW Ford offers 1 new Iow-Fsiction truck
engine*.two new Corgo King V-8'i and
new Cost Clipper Six.thot save up to 1
gallon of gat in every 7 . . . deliver more

power per cubit inth . . time-laving power
tuned to today's Speed-Hauling needsl

New Ixjw-Fkicthin dexign liberate* "cap¬
tive" power; .

Ordinarily, engine friction steals at much
as 30% of the power your engine develop*.
Perd *hort stroke low-fticrtoN design cut*

piston travel up to one-fifth, reduces fric¬
tion drag and heat and wear.

Other fri. 'ion-fighting features: New
Super-fitted Autothermic Pistons; Neu Pre¬
cision-molded Cast Alloy Crankshafts New
Full-Flotv Oil Filters! New Cooling!
Ford's economy-proved, world-faine<l 239
cu. in. V-8 engine rating ia increased Vo
106 hp. And the 254 cu. in. Big Stx l*
upped to 112 h.p.
Now .five great trut h engines . . . over 27#
aerie* power combination* ... in the new
1952 line, there'* a new Ford Truck th«i'*
right for your hauling job!

COME IN.'Sit US TODAYI

10! HP COST CWPPf* SIX New lO W-fPiOfON
de» vn 2 \ 5 <y. ifs. Avoitoble Senei f -1 thru f- 5.

T 5 S MP. CAtOO KINO V-t: New I C W-
ftlCT'GN riet>g« J I 7 c'». (*. Stondo'd Series. *"-8.


